
+WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA Mostly

fair today and tonight except for
some light rain in mountain sta-
tions tonight. Thursday somewhat
cloudy with light rain in northern
and extreme West portions. Con-
tinued warm, becoming slightly
cooler in North portion Thursday.
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RUSSIA ASKS UN COUNCIL MEETING TO END WAR
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•COATS GOES ON THE AJR Radio Station W CKB of Dana has opened a new broadeasting
studio in Coats, and Coats' Mayor ). D. Norris is pictured here as he delivered an address formally
opening the new station.- Mayor Norris Is one of the balest city officials In this section and works
energeticsally for Improvements in the pregregtore Harnett town. (Dally Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Doughton Sees
Opposition To
Truman's Plan

WASHINGTON OF) Chairman
Robert L. Doughton of the House
Ways and Means Committee pre-
dicted today that President Tru-
man’s reform plan for the Internal
Revenue Bureau will run' into
“much opposition” in Congress,

The North Carolina Democrat,
who appointed the subcommittee
which has been exposing nation-
wide tax scandals, said “doubts”
whether the reorganization propo-
sals will go through.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (O-Ga.)

agreed that Congress will “go stew”
on the President's proposal to take
the tax collecting system out of
politics by putting all bureau em-
ployes under civil service.

DUNLAP CONFIDENT
Despite the rumblings of opnAsl-

tlon from Capitol Hill, Internal
Revenue Commissioner John ¦B.
Dunlap said he is confident that
Congress will not block the reorgan-
ization plan just to keep from los-
ing “patronage”. The present 94
collectors, who would be eliminated
by the proposed overhaul, are pol-
itical appointees in whose selection
congressmen usually have a big
voice.

Former President Herbert Hoov-
er noted that his commission, on
government reorganization recom-
mended two years ago that all tax [
collectors be put under civil ser-
vice.

In a radio speech last Saturday
Hoover said tax collector* should
be chosen only after "vigorous in-
quiry into the loyalty,
and integrity of applicants." Than,
Mr. Hoover said, another “vigor-

ous examination'! should follow to
determine their competence for each

SP^ft d
Wa*M». AUrie dir-

wflMr of 0» National Csttt Servtoe
League, hailed Mr. TrumonVfteA
as ‘te mater step In the right dir-
ection," and Democratic Seng. A.
8. Mike Monroney' (Oklai and Jo-
seph C. O’Mahoney (Wyo.) agreed.

Dunlap M*d he looks for no more
opposition in Congress than is “cus-
tomary” faweuch a sweeping change
indicating he thinks the shuttling
will go through exactly as the
Presldtnt presented it yesterday.

Ray To Head
Party Drive

Harnett Democratic Chairman W.
A. Johnson today appointed Tax
Collector Duncan P. Ray to head
Harnett** Jefferson-Jackin Day
dinner, campaign.

The county’s quota is S3OO again
this year, and the popular tax col-
lector is expected to raise the lhnd
In Short order.

ALWAYS OVER TOP
Mr. Rav. a staunch party work-

er, has directed this campaign Ip
Harnett for years and has never
failed to put the drive over the
top.

Under the plan used In Harnett,
Democrats are asked to contribute
$5 each and names of all contribu-
tors are put in a hat and six
names are drawn out to represent
Harnett at the S6O-a-plate dinner.

National Democratic Chairman
Frank E. McKinney of Indianapolis
will be the speaker this year.

CHURCHILL CONFERS ABOARD STALLED LINER

i H HUI
| HIS DEPARTURE KM THE U. S. DELAYED when the liner Queen Mary jammed an anchor chain, Britain’s

I Prime Minister Winston Churchill holds a shipboard conference at Southampton. With him in his cabin I
are American Ambassador Walter S. Gifford (center) and England’s Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, j

\
Churchill is scheduled to hold a series of Important conference* with president Truman. (International) /

Surprise Move
Also Asks End
To Cold War

PARIS (IP) Russia proposed to-
day that a United Nations Se-
curity Council meeting be ..called
immediately to attempt to break the
deadlock in the Korean armistice
talks.

The surprise proposal also would
call on top-level delegates, per-
haps foreign ministers, to" survey
all phases of the cold war to de-
termine if tension could tW eased.

The resolution was submitted be-
fore the General Assembles majji
political committee under a spec-
ial charter provision authorizing
“periodic" Security Council meet-
ings attended by high government
officials and specially-designated
delegates. 'v <j

REJECTION SEEN

It was believed the Western pow-
ers would hastily reject the move.
They have maintained persistently
that a Korean cease-fire is a pur-
ely military problem that must be
negotiated in battle-field talks.

The resolution was submitted dur-
ing a committee debate to which
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vishinsky accused the United Sta-
tes of trying to hatch a
style war In southern China.

He made the charge in answer
to a proposal by 11 nation*;‘hack-
ed by the U. S. to streamline UH
collective security machinery to en-
able it to deal with new aegressoon

as rapidly as possible. The plan
would authorize the UN to dele-
gate regional defense groups like
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation to act on its behalf.

Yishlnsky said the new program
“would not enforce peace but would
become a threat of a new war.”

CALLS U. S. AGGRESSIVE ,
Vlshinsky’s 38-page speech, wap

mainly devoted to a rejection of an
11-power resolution to betotefr the-"
U. N.’s anti-aggression machinery,
and comparatively restrained.

His main theme was that the U.
S. was trying to use the U. N. as a
camouflage for its “aggressive pol-
icies.”!

He again accused the U. 8. of
starting the Korean war and t'->en
echoed the Chinese Communist
claim that the Americans are plot-
ting a war against Red China it-
self.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

ASHEVILLE OP) State *re§£*
urer Brandon Hodges’ announced
from his home here be
willseek renomination as treasured,
thus counting himself out of life
governor’s race.

WAKE FOREST (W
Brantley Earnshaw, bursar and sec-
retary of Wake Forest College fta
49 years, died today Al-
ness of 12 weeks.

RALEIOH (ts) Associate Justice
Itimous Valentine filed- the fir**
election fee of 1952 late yesterday.
Valentine paid over two chaoHS
of 944 each to the Btate Elections
Board to allow him to run for bogi

Churchill Seeks NATO Changes
County Home Inmate Charges
Beating By Superintendent

ABOARD QUEEN MARY (if)
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
will make a big bid in Washington
to get United States support for a
major reorganization of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization, in-
formed sources said today.

The major British objective will
be to streamline the NATO so that
its-periodic meeting will be.sipsH-
«r. more informal and intimate And
thus ware effective. ‘

staterooms of this crack liner on
their program for talks with Presi-
dent Truman and Secretary of
State Dean Acheeon.

A dose associate of Eden said
of the plan to streamline the NATO.
"With between EM and 408 dele-
gates attending, conferences now
they sire mass meetings rather than
conferences where decisions can be
negotiated.”

British plans also include the
idea of a political fold for the en-
tire Atlantic community.as well as
for a etrlctly West European com-
munity.

Board To Appoint
New Tax Appraiser

Appointment of a new appraiser
will be one of the matters to be
taken up by the Harnett County
Board of Commitsloners at its
meeting Monday.

At the session Tax Supervisor
Berles Johnson will recommend a
countywide appraiser to fill the
place place vacated by H. S. Holl-
oway, who has been appointed to
serve on the Board of Commis-
sioners.

C. H. Thornton of Dunn, is the
other countywide appraiser.

COUNCIL TO MEET
The Harnett County Council of

Home Demonstration Clubs will
hold its quarterly meeting Monday
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the
LUUngton Com unity Building.

Panty-Clad Miami Model
Found Dead Beside Crib

Chairman Lofton A. Tart of the
Iternett J COutety Board of Commtt-
•ttners ftegfesed today that tit.

| made by a 55-year-old Qt%f&Vi--9 mate of 'the county home that
Superintendent John Mason had
“beat and abused" him.

The county officials heard Tay-
lor's complaints at an > executive
session of the board, and Mr. Tart
said he had designated Commis-
sioner B. P. Ingram and Worth
Byrd to Investigate.

STRUCK IN FACE
Taylor told the county com-

missloners that Superintendent
P Mason had abused him and had

struck him in the face with an ob-
ject.

...
TayloZ alto complained that Sup-

erintendent Mason aj^awinr»,yd-

,f**
.«

'

Chairman Tart SspniMßft IMUef
that Taylor’s accusations **rt un-
founded and said he was inclined
to believe it was stately a matter of
his dismantlement, He said there
were no sears or truMs on km;

The official said..
the charges wIH be ' investtgamd
thoroughly to sta ll action la
necessary. •

Tart said Superintendent Msson
would be ordered ,to appear before
the board on Monday and give his

fCan tinned on pad* two)
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MCtoilierW
Bank AtAngier
took

haVbeen ¦member of the First-
Citixcns family fm more‘t£a& Ste-
en years. /•' : •'/ \

During.his time with the-bdnkipg
organsation, he has mad* an out-
standing record and ope that well
qualifies him for his .new, duties
with the Angier institution.

He first joined the stair Os the
First-Citisens Bank and Trust Co.,
in dune of 194* in thS bank at
Highlands. He terminated a posi-
tion there as assistant carder for
his new duties at Angler.

He was educated in the public

schools of Richlands, part of the
Onslow County school system. Mrs.
Hall Is the former Miss AVIs Lee
Rhodes of Richland*.

The couple have two children , a
son. Robert Haywood Hall, age 9.
and a daughter, Mary Rhodes Hall,
age 3.

He recently moved his family to
Angier from Richlands and la cur-
rently occupying the old Buck Cur-
rln home.

Farm Bureau Is
Short Os Goal

Final membership figure* releas-
ed today by the Harriett County
Farm Bureau show that with a
total membership of 83S the coun-
ty fell short of the goal oT IMO
members set for the year. i

Alex Cameron of Jenatttote
Heights is the new president, J.
Carl Young of Angler, ttce-jwmi-

dent. J. E. Wamble of UHttgton
treasurer and Walter Rogers of
Broadway, Route 1, secretary.

if m. miii
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MIAMI BEACH HP) A beauti-
fuirblonde fashion model clad only
ip jsilk panties was found lying
dead beside 'lmp baby’s crib, and
police held a University of Miami
student today pending outcome of
an 'autopsy.

Blue-eyed Mrs. Marjie Heicken,
29, was found lying face down on a
bed in her swank Miami Beach
apartment by 26-year-old Jerry Su-
kln yesterday.

Mrs. Helcken’s four-month-old
daughter, Debora Suzanne, was ly-
ing in her crib a few feet from ber
dead mother, kicking lustily.

Deputy Constable William Mc-
Crary said Sukln reported finding
the body after Mrs. Helcken’s land-
lady unlocked her apartment for
him. The shapely model, described
as one of Miami's comliest, died
sometime between 6 am. and S a.
m. Wednesday, McCrary said.

Her mouth was distorted and
there were traces of blood on it,
possibly caused by the displacement

of an upper tooth, according Ja
McCrary. First examination disclos-
ed no obvious wounds. K

Detective Feta* Stewart asiu’ the
death “possibly" waa caused by some
sort of convulsion. But he em-
phasized that the cause of death
could not officially be determined
until the autopsy report is made.

Stewart said Sukfh, the . hand-
some university student from Phil-
adelphia, admitted that he and
Mr*. Heicken had a “little lover’s
sppt” ahn-Uy before he left her
edrly Theses y. The, detectives said
lie questioned Sukln and was con-
vinced the young man “is clean”
and there was no fotil' play In the
case.

McCrory said Sukln admitted de-
stroying several notes he had push-
ed under the model’s door after
leaving her at dawn Tuesday. Su-
kin tore -up the notes after' finding
the body, the deputy constable said.

Two Are Bound Over
In Theft Os Money Buildihg Permits For

sl9,76o lssued Here
The pocketbook which came down

the chimney Into the apartment of
Mrs. R. B. Bass was not a delayed
Christmas gift from Santa Claus.
It belonged to Rev. Wilson Lucas
and was empty, but it left a trail
that resulted in larceny and re-
ceiving charges against Tommie B.
Williams and his brother Oscar.

Lucas told of laying the pocket-
book containing *2OO aside when he
retired for the night in the house

trailer alongside his store. Next
morning while he was cooking
breakfast, he said the Williams

• boys came into his trailer.
He overturned the coffeepot,

Lucas said, and burned his hand.
There was considerable confusion
while he dressed the scalded hand.

he said, and when he went to get
the pocketbook to pay a neighbor
for medicine he had sent for, the
wallet was missing. So was Tom-
mie. one of the boys.

According to Lucas’ testimony, the
other brother, Omar, loft saying that
if his brother had the money he
would get It back. Later both re-
turned and when they denied
knowledge of the theft, Lucas call-
ed police

Sergeant A. A, Cobb, who in-
vestigated. said that a cursory
search of the boys failed to reveal
the missing cash, and that he took
them to their home to investigate.
Mrs. Ban. Who lived lit an apart-
ment under the boys, produced the

cantoned On fa** Two!

Building permits for *16.500 worth
of new construction and *3250
worth of repairs were issued in Dunn
during December by City Building
Inspector John E. Norris.

The report was submitted today
to City Manager Oliver O. Manning.

Permits for new construction were
issued to the following:

Mrs. Lillie Barnes, W. Broad Bt..
$6,000; Joe O. Norris, West Cum-
berland St., $4200; C. H. Pope, East
Bay Street, $3200: Robert Murphy,
East Cole St. $2900.

ADDITIONS AND REPAIRS
Permits for additions and repairs

were issued to: Johnson’s Restau-
rant $3,000; and Annie Harrington,
E. Cumberland St., $290.

Plumbing inspections were made
for: R. L. Godwin, Jr., North Wa-
tauga Ave., Cassaway Leggett, N.
Wilson Ave., C. H. Pope, 8. Wash-
ington Ave.. and Houston Jernigan,
West Broad Stmt.

Workers Announced
For Polio Campaign
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NORFOLK, Ta., (W it L Everton, local «hk* of the
International Lorifshortwhen’* Association said today he

only “two Or *mr days would be Accessary to
settle a strike of tugboatMirterg hole.

TOUYO OP Gen Matkoor B. Ridgway s headquarters
refuadi today to confirm # iony a report that headquart-
t|o]«pM|Bi are opening ond reading all mail from war
prisoners in Korea befm it to the U. S.

WASHINGTON Iff) aSgilfani at< less meat during
IMIthan hi *ny of the MN| nine ypars. The Agriculture
Department's meat experU me preparing final consump-
tion gad production figuttoi far 1951. Both are expected
feAhff

WACO. Tex. (IP _ Col ftufcerv Back Tavlor Miller, last
•f tkfoe brothers who MjjglCnd managed the famed 101

h * êrt ***
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, Phone: Firm Tells
WhyRaise Is Needed

Negro Caught
Ruining Still

A 23-year-old Harnett County!
Negro la tree under SSOO bond!
awaiting trial in U. 8, District
Court an charges of violating Fed-
eral liquor laws following his cap-'
ture at a attU in Harnett. I

Federal »TU agents and Comte'
erland County ABC officers found
Fred Douglas Washington of Over-
hill at a 129-gallon submarine type
stm In the western section of Rar-
nett. |

The officer* destroyed 290 BiltMM
of mash and 10 gallons of non-tax- <

paid whtakey during o>e raid, spn-
° wSdWtonwSTbowidow to

Oourt**t ttevUe

Workers in the various township* i
of the county have been contacted
by March of Dimas co-ehsirmen,
James E. Oiover and Rev. Ted
Williams and with the exception of
Erwin and Bunnlevel the list is
now complete. \ ;

Oiover will supervise the cam-
paign in the eastern part 6f Har-
nett County and Rev. Mr. Wlttams
will take cate of operations In the
western portion of the county.

Those who will wOrfc under the
direction of Oiover and their dist-
ricts are as follows, Dunn, joe
Wilkins; Coats, D. Vic Lee and L.
A. McKnight: Buie's CMMt, Dean
A. R. Burkot and Principal Toney
JotUMBSL.

Those working with Rev to.

ijg

The Carolina Telephone and
.Telegraph Company field a peti-
tion on December 27 with North
Carolina Utilities Commission re-
questing permission to raise its
telephone rates by about 1000,000
per year after taxes and additional
expenses. The petition stated that
the Company's earnings far the
first 10 months of 1991, adjusted
to an annual basis, amounted to
only 3.60 per cent on the Comp-
any's gross Investment and to only
09 per cent on the next Invest-
ment. The Company requested that

thT“com2w£

to suwoow
1 iT^Mmatsd ol^

November and December of this

stock issues- Tut * tint <vti' * i
20,825 share tease during November
and naneaiteS) of iJSC *sd ike last
was a 41,850 share Issue iurthg the
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